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A VIRGIHIAN "GNulftJLIK(j" "
standi i:iA mani occupying - seat: iI J . J.VO. T. PKHKISS. disappoin tmen to many, of, the less

prominent members of .hiQuparty.

Wl
have crpt in on their travels, but in
substance they tell the following:

.Mr. Vanderbilt his registered i i
his nauxj nd in coupon b.!id
000,000" rixt 4 per cants, mxtupny i i

1 07. " llo'iss lately addod ti th :a .

$4,0";0,0QO in 3.V par centsw and irot

tuo.fU. tn

General Merchandise Dealers,

JJL 'I HI--

will Sot Fili.OnH, arpCarly.
(

Richmoj?jdv:-V-
,. Urcfi ''5. Uriaeri

date of March '2Mt. TJdlufSVVise'- -

pubiisliedj in. tUef Wji jg of t this city
' 'this moming a card to the public,
jin which he'savs':''' '; ' ' " '

i j .'r.bput twelv-- rflLputhejj figor as is
well ; known .

.to-- . ,peraos I
(resolved never' ftgainto recognize
.the practice of diiferxng:" A.'tew'week3
iago mvMiucal disabilities, incurred
hinder the dueling . ,ct,' were for ths
'second time renived
ture. The -- above conclusion was
stated, under oath, on Monday lasL
My reasona for so deciding were
satisfactory to myself. Those of a
private nature are of no concern to
the public. The public consideration
nioiot potent to my decision was that
I ami satisfied public opinion 4will not
sustain a. duelist in any .civilized
community at the present day. -

I '"IIenci.-TortU- , therefore, I wisn'it
publicly understood that I will,, not
fight a duel or: be party to one.

'I rnake this declaration public:
because s're persons may expect me

to resent" several assaults of , late
appearing in newspapers, especially
in the i perca!led the Campaign.
If. 1 had intended to recpgmze the
alitor of that paper I would have
done so long - agtrfor : thefrticks
last appearing are no worse than
uiny others that have been publish
lished, W. PageMctfaTty can have
no difficult y with me. If the Com- -

roon wealth's attorney of the town
where that paper is publifchedJaad
done his duty, McCarty would have

'Been in iail toiis aS6 as the utterer
.. ": J
of criminal liTCl. 'Apo'irmnn here
in Richmond was sent to jail some
months ago for en pffnce much less
than his.

"Since McCarhy killed Mr. John
15. Moirdecai he has befn:gbingabout
smelling the blood on - his hands and
panting for more, apparently.

'Without stake of any sort, he
has m::liciou.sly sought to provoke

'difficulties,-firs- t with Gen. Mahone,
then with Senator Riddleberger, and
next with . myself. Some months
before he said aught against me I
was informed that he had declared
his purpose, jji"a public place, to
seek difficulty , with me next. Gen.
Midione and Riddleberger failed ..to
notice him, and I propose to, do like
wise. W hat satisfaction can I
secure from McCarty? I da not
wish his blood, and would be as
miserable as he is .now if I shed it.
If I were to sue him for slander and
give the money to some charitable
institution. I could not make ' any
thing out of him on execution. .

''Unmarried, penniless, . withoiit
any fixed employments, dissipated
with nothing to lose, he seeins' 'pos-

sessed of ; a . devil, , and would no ,

doubt esteem it a m;rey for . some
ffentlemon to kill him and ease a
tortured I rain and conscience He
may play ir. Lucius .0' Trigger to
his heart's content boasting oi his
anct'oU'.v, ' Vt-r- one of whom 1has
ki'led his .inan) hia family portraits
andJtowQr, but he mubt,Jfti4 .gblae.;

body elie. than me to kill jbn; i.;?i- - i- -

With a twet homefilievth merry
children,' wituenogh to.-lif- e

ebm-forUi- bly,

with arpayiug' pr6fees-i'm,- ' I,"
am - happy ap.dj waiji' tcoflive. r'ln
t'irkrl (snmrtift- - 'tcliilt; ''ttfrmlil Than lilrft ,
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.YEARS during whicH W6

uttiH ing Fertilizers, we havQ

jort of special study and ex
j ; 1 f making the best pos?

itSint regard to analyses
;t til of the different fer

CJongress,: stolen' With; mannf actured
,votes, hintself the very exemplar of
Virginia prtj udioe,r braggart . and- -
bully, the hero of thirteenbloodless .

duels, kicked put - of the .democratic
party,' ajid selling . hislittle :stock oi
braina .to Mahone, frozen out of
recognition, by .honest men, and;

..' v. ; . "
. i .s. !.... . . :s.c. ;

i .i ii ireiegatea to tne . association oi tue
negroes whom he derided, and, who;

are his superiors in alL, that makes!
even a pretense to manhood. John--
ny Vi8e,c forsooth, talking. tabout;
vilification, when, he and his gangi
never had any othercapitaltHLfc
vilification, prejudice and false--'
hood" ' ,-v- ? "'"tx tnA
" Capt.' McCarty was one cf the
seconds of Mr Richard F. Beirne in
his duel with W. C. Elam, of the
Whig, last summer. Capt.' Wise
slapped Mr. John E. Massey's face
here last spring during the taking of
depoBitidnS'in the contested election
of Massey vs. WiseV Mi,ssey" Is- - a
man 65 years oldf ; ' .

' ' ""

BOB Al'KCH AM SIR LUCIUS.

Sir. mCarthj- - Promptly Kcpiles to .Mr.

W1s'm Paper Itullet.

Richmond, Va., March C. Mr.

Fagt McCarty this afternoon pub-
lishes the following letter in reply to
that of Congressman John S. Wise,
which was given in thesis despatches
yesterday; There is a card in Whig of
yesterday morning from Mr. John
Wise, the object of which eeems to
be an explanation of why he did not
challenge me in' answer to an article
charging him with being a suborned
witness against his State, and the
alleged reason is that he has given
up dueling." If he had rested his
case with that statement there might
have been a claim to dignity in his
plea, but when he calls me Sir
Jjuciue ' Q'Trigger, I must say that
the comparison eould have no other
foundation than his own likeness to
Bob Acres, whose reform as a duelist
only ocurred in the face of an adver
sary whom his excited fancy exagge-
rated, just as Mr. Wi3e doss mo.
Mr. Wise has mistaken ridicule for
what he is pleased to term abuse
for I certainly treated hi exploits
as a stump apfcaker on the witnecs
stand only in the light of the facts,
referring rather to his intention than
to any harm, that his hearsay testis
mony could do. Innocuous by its
overzeal against State, and
satarif ed by his doubtful position in
a contested seat . in Congress,
perhaps he will further signalize his
reform by treating the eo.uutry to
the pxrticTlars, of his contest wi'h
Mr. Massey7 in" which, during the
taking of the evidence, this suddenly;:
reformei b,erj of ibr teen duels' drf
paper slapped the face of a gray
haired preacher, 'This would be 'a
good pieee of-.- , testimony after he
changed the record to put upon. t,he

bloody shirt ; issue, and? artistically
ground but by the commi ttee ' raig h t ! -

set. ilia precefn.t far iatroJusing tte .

bfc4 curdling1 picture he has drawn
of me. As to his paying profession,
this is the first that has been hear .A ;

of it am whei he makes, money the
of respectability people w'ill

naturally inquire if it coma by work.
They who know -- us both say, judge
of the comparative ttlviliz ition of the
two- - men, and ahy others who are
interested in Mr. Wise's literary
compositions are welcome to nis

portrait r of himself ,Xijhich'may' doH

for a family picturdto -- hangjbp the
kitchen r where Le f receives f. colored,
statesmen. M.r. Wige,,: states that I,j ,is
would be glad to get an opportmnity,
for some gentleman to kill me.

When I reach that point I should cer-

tainly not apply to MrrWiBe,TJnd for
two reasons. Firsthjsnnfuppprled L

testimony whieii lieliiiSseif does' not
believe, is not sufficient to establish
him'aRVgentlemanisendjth fcera of'
thirteen blqftdtesa "par Awsls is not
the peTgoji jsvhom opejwould natural?
ly aeek,ta ,4Qthe1bf Mr, Wlse';
testimony is goq!;9nly ,kgaWsi hiujil

self as an undeniable proof that he is
a ridiculous little poltroon-an- d an r

ass.'wlio, not being able' to wea-tli- e K

lion's skin, is fit for. just what he is, ..

the trick mule ln'Sherrtisra. s'DanyiUe
circus."----.-- - ...-- .

.- -

Congressman Wise tias"fceen in
Washingtoa ever iince the publican r

tion of his letter.' " Mr. McCsfty is
, ,yoj w-si- a T.: ' 'i": -

;

The of Congressman
ian to ve nr dueling for the

O "
q'ure 1- -" of a Bnpr!

Attorney : at law,
1 "MORGANTON, N.-- O.

HWIU practice in je State and Federal Courts.

": ; , ZDMUUD J03, .'

' ATTORNEY AT LAW, .
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CILLEY & AEWLAXD,

LHroritflf.V4 A

.'Jv W-- Sgainjjour,

SVork as o as good work can tie florfo.'
J

Xbia hooaMUlixawatiunE Its aetratation as a fir- -
oUbs Ute SChefropeietr ill 1 y returns
thaufe4 fciairientla and-nii- e KibKc renfjrmliylorl
paet f anAill assure ttiecs tliat li wfli co- - '

uan sutrtn? iJptheTerj14
oust i(ieUTsatiTDraa. a inapic -- tif.

.fc w IHB III "
I'ticKfiaaeeT-ljibrar- y, ,

' A citeulaBot; Atmrf f vUndard'Biifeotllaiieoas
books. Kich uteres of useful' knowredr anil tnl,ir

Ienuavlt Mraabenfaip : - taf meinbera, $25; far
one year, $S; aacuionUigtl. -

All ionej raosirad for memberahlp or from donti-io- n
!dppa(to-th.paralMa- e of cw books.

-- i w.' ti nii,n ?
.G. TO F.fiAWK. Treasurer. ' -

'sHotel,
Maui Btret, Books.

J. COFFSt Smj.'Proprirs,
riiis touae has' recently been refurnished1
with new and elegant firOf4,eBiae8 the rooiua
are all convejiten,t.and cijiiil.jcliilje. The liu-- t'itp-.-- )

not be yoasfea;fetti btntoC' Attentive and'
servants always attendance Good stables and?
lostlerw: HveiTa c!l Vhen yon are in Boone.at yerjgioaeraty. y , w,

T1IE MOUATAIX HOTEL.

JEFFERSON, N. Cyjt AEnjf HAEDIJT, Prep.'r,

TO a bran-ne-w house, newly furnished and offers
every inducement to Lawyers, Drunmers and

he travelling public geaernlly. vJive him a call.
' i j i i j 'f lL '

Cfaldwell Nnrseries.
UIVDERDOWX(& 6Ltnr PRO'S.

Encourage Home Enterprise.

Having increased our niirseriss. w?- - are liotv-prepare-

to turnish fruit trees of the best qualities
and proved by experiment to do .well and flourish inthis Beet :on of the country Address '

UADEKDOWN& BOLCH
Jo ly Lenoir., N. C- -

t ESTABLISHED IN 1S36. "

JW.RAINEY&SON;
:

r 'lenoir, n. c.

House and Slea ir'ainters. Paner Hamers and Gla
ziers, Oarriages aiid Buggies niade 'and ttepaired on

i , shprt notice,
of the best material and in the beet style of work-
manship. Fine cabinet work done, old furniture

cleansed and repaired, niaae to look as
i . goad g,d new. ,

All kinds of fancy wood work mended, painted.

varnished , and. ; brightened up.

HACKS AND HOUSES. TO. HIRE.
Mb. Jvucs JcsticK desires to inform 'he Dublic -

that he is prepared to carry passengers .c
' 1401a

the raUryaa'aiid to ( rn sacuriiew? '
JULIUS JUSTICE, Lknoib, N. C.

.Si'.

LAND IMMIGRATION
1

AGENCY.

Hour & von IjnghRZ, having
lormea a iiLniieq parttersnip
for the purpose of selling .land
in western iortn uaroima, par--

tie ularly in Caldwell-Eurk- e

of inJilCWg. an&rtion
t hst cXl'oB7The.rjsolicit.e
re8pS4Vo0Wr'all perspns
wo :iaye land, either wild .-- or
improved;itajdlspos6 of bri rea-
son 'nM term sV 4 e

1 lanCTfor actual settlers.
i'We want no lands except
those with clear ffihie
must be allowed?to examine.

Dd not give extravagant
J descriptions of rour lands. Let
thej purchaser be pleased rather
than disappointed when he ex-

amines it. 3

j Do not put fancy prices on
yaur land if you want to sell it.

Do not go West but sell
rsrf. rvf irrnir lonrl fr a rrriA
neighbor who has $1,0(4
pay you for it and $i,QQ0 to

Utock and improve.
We have excellent facilities

for eelling land to a good class.
x)f immigrants, who will make .

i

A vm) hi

touaand3 of cases "oithawt rKt klnui. ad m
stand ae l::.- -e I,ee:-- . ( red. d: sob

hiniksetricacv.that I wiil send 'l WO i jLi..
i. rtETl.t.'Tctnerwltha VALUAE T "?
this i .sease, lo any sufferer. 4. ivo uxprt-s- s .nn t. i.

.hes, have looked up. to that gentle
inan,- - and much: :. of his popularity-amongjhi-

.followers .: was dua. to'lhe
fact that 'he was a believer j in the
code. Mahbne': party started i but
two years ago . with the boast that

htbey had as 'many; fighting men
among its leader as their democratic

aPpponents. Mahohe,'Goyl;Z!ameroD,
ijvtdleberger,' iWj C. j: Elamr of the
Whig, and John? S.Wise were1 point
ed out as' ?fightng man.--. Mr. Elam
is tha.only one! of them who has been
e.trnckon iheifield or. beeixin a did

,in;which ' blood I wasspilti,? He was
,tw&e ' wounded: miffairs of honor
growing out of editorials writUn in
defense of Mah one's party: Except
Mr. hlam all of thos named kave
intimated an intention of declining
to resort to the coda in future.

AX ADROIT KSCAPE.

How LneUy WUMn Mimalatd
Dent, and From Jail

Special TJispatu'i to the Pkildelphte' 'limss.

Jjiixoiu, N. C. March 6 Oae of
the uiost alrit escapes kuurn ia
criminal history was tffected to dry

. . .....1. r T t ruy u icKy joe VV Hson, a fames ititf
u" a gang f desperadoes - iafeiting
this State. Wilson was, after ma'ny
fights, caught asJ after a JriaJ senteri
ced to ten years in tlie Peuiteutiary.
Oa .Tuesdny his counsel ootainvd n
appeal to the .'bnpre.me Court. Early
this niproing the warden of thej.dl
entered his ceil and--foun- Lucky
Joe lyhig on his oiattrces, which was
suffused with blood, as waa the pris-
oner's shirt and mouth. His eye?
were wide open and stariBg, hiijaws
fallen and his limbs oold. ' Help wait
summoned and ihe body was carried
trvm toe cell into an outhouse and
laid out for buial fa : a plai
coffia. The . mother and eiste
of the.deee'Hsed wailed his untirae
ly end. At dcub' this evening, when
every one bad left the apartment save
his sister, she wae horrified to see the
corpse rise from the coffin, pot his
hands ominously to. his lips and bolt
from t&e room into the night. She
screa-ue- d and fainted. Toe ruse was
not disooytrvd nutil an hour later
and lucky Joe had succeeded In elud
ing all pursuit, A visit to his cell
showed how artful his escape had beeo
planned. Wilson had killed a chick
en aod covered himself with the blood
fend ripping open the mattress con1

cealed the - smoke n in it; He had
scraped i a Kit of snow and ice jroai
the cell window, and. kept his hands
and iinV well frozen in it, up to the
lime whon he J card footstep in the
corridor, when he had thrown it in a
bucket. Therefore, when the jiiler;
entered he found the man's feet and
hands ho cold s to leave no doubt of
the prisoner's death. . ' '

THE RICIIGVl' 51 WIN THE WOULD.

An Estimate of William II. Yanderbtlt's
I"tn-.u- 1VrtU S30 0,000, 000 and Over
81,000 Added l Hi Weultli Every

.i i

Hour.

At the beginning of every year
Mr. W, II. Vanderbiit mikes it &n;

invariable custom to tafee a careful
inventory of . his immense property.
His strong boxes are then optmed,
their contents counted, and from the
total theprofit for tile year i8 reck-

oned. In January, IS 83, he told an
intimate friend, who had dined with
him that day,' that h was worth

'
$191,000,000.

; aI: tie'ieve I am." said Mr. Vander-bill,- '

"the richest man in the world.
In England7 the Duke f Westminster

said to be worth $200,000,000, but
it isinostly in lands and houses. It
does'not yield him 2 per cent. A
year from now I shall be worth more
than "1200,000,000 and will have an
income equal to 6 per celt, on that
amount " ' v ' ;

-

When his talking 'fit had left hini

thfr modern Midas - repented hi
has1 y "speech- - and asked that i 'be-no- t

repeated,'' claiming - his ; word '

were boastfol and his wealth" exaj
igerated. ;! . ,vi- . - u.x; !s--' '' '

A', few days ago Mr. Vandcrbilt
sent t some papers to & gsnUemon
with wBom he hadbtiBiriess relations
On looking them over the recipient
was ; astonished to find ' the rough
draft of a menoora-ndu- in ths czar's
peeriliap handwritmg ! It was dated
Jan. 15, 18S4. wa evidently bis

'last balance, shseti : which y .ovsf)

sight hai betn folded inside another,
paper Of course the secret ceuld

not be kept and the figures reached

the press. Aa error or two may

retains a trifle over $1,001) JO iu G

per cents.' The 4 por coats uro
worth"12 t,'and tho mirket valao of
his governments tod iy is $7 0,51 ),

000. - - -

" Reckoning" at yb'sSo'rdiy'b" priced
the vala(3 of Mr. Vander-ult'sraiiroid- .

stocks is S.J8 750,003, of LU govo.M
'ments f 70,530,000.' of his

bonds 7,40, -- 6f hU oiU-j-

securities , a trifle over $ "i.OOU.UOu.

The aggregate iV $20 1,33 2, 1 Ll
The czar puts d jva aa ilj u of

"real estate, &3. $3. )0,' J )." I.,
this is included "his spl vi.l'd L'a-'-- i

avemie minsijn. wiiieli wit' in
furuiturd and cont a c u ii !y

or quite $3,000,000. liis ;u -- ntclJ
'urt gallery, with it.-- i I'i'jtn i.a

be-'- t modern ui'oL;.n;, .proso.it.s
almost J 1,000,000, u,..

beingttiat ox a loe il co..'i selif vli

is familiir with taj orv. ilis
stables on Fifty first str ..L vupy
ingonoof tho .wjst dj.iir.il c b ui b

ing sites in tha cicy, ivk-mji-,

$200,000, while ths eii ii-i- : : n'a'.s
there luxntiously. ludgod would nu
be disposed offer as ujac'i iujiv.
Maud S. would briug 70,U(JO at :.

forced snle, and hor ov icr wjul I

not dispose of her at .i iy pa 30.

Early R)33 an I A'di i.i ai-- j .tU ii .1 I

above price- -

Bat the balk of thd k oi mil-

lionaires is invested k rtilroal
securities. Uo .L.')lds 2 iO,!)0i. li ire.--

of Michig m L'euti' U ? . ,0'.m
shares of .Sorcuwost.:! a, h.i-80,00-

of the preferred sto-.-k- ia i

of Oaiih 1,200,00) bhires 01 L l'u-- I

Shore and 120 000 slir..s ot'N.nv
Yark Centrd. Bjnidi's tiiib ;tro
smaller amjuats in n S3orj oi uliur
stocks among whinhtuj li..'k Isltnl
of which he had 20,0.;0 a'a iros, aal
Lackawanna, whiro tho to; d w is
20,000. Of tho others a 3 hid ia all
21,S40, a grand toti! of 4J3),St)
shares of stocks.

Of various r ulro id boa Is tiurj
was an aggregate of $2, 1 20,000, aad
of Stat an 1 city 0 s 12 JU.UO J.
In miscall neou3 socaritk-.s- , mi'iu
facturing stocks r.n 1 movl ' igos tin;
sum of about 2,001,000 vV.ii shown
to be invested. . ..-.-

.; r .

The czir can takj h.' j

ly easy on an ia.'oaij ot t.v.-Iv-

millions a yciir, and watch his wealth
pile up without :i:i!''at oi' Lis.
From his Goveraiujiiis h-- j ui i .a
2,372,')00 a year; fr jui us ruu'o 1 i

Stocks aad boads, 7,Jji,.-J2"- tt r.n
tiis miscdltnftous securities, $o7o,C0!,
or $10,342,015 iroiu his iiivestnunts
alone. Ibus tvciy djyt.ii.-- e u-- lor
aim 28 331.25. K cry u nr sjcjs
him $l,loQ.0'J- - riiij'.r j..ud every
minuto niHiris fi-v.-j- i aalil to his
hoard. Besides this he cjtou'.-.tto- to
m ike 2,000,0 JO evjr y'j ir iy f jrt:t
uate. sales.. His rouivcatauouis la?;t

year ho c dculates di I ta:s.
This lien mm livos vvjU b ii not

ivibhly. L 1st yu.ir his ordinary
expenses, he stated ideally, wuro

ut a trifle over 20 J,0 J ). ia this
is not included sucii luxarieb us his
great ball, on which ho eipjndud

0,000. llis'attird is .n ) 1 s ;, 1:1 1

does not indicate' : a Crcas s by any
mans. 'Mrs Vanderbilfc, toy,
although drebbing richly, is by no
means .extravagant, although her
diamonds cost ner lord loJ,0 JO.

Sinje Mr. Viudurjilt male out hi

balance sheet some un;inportaut
changes hva been made in his
iiiYfcstmi;nt. lie, has dipposod of
some of ii: Li ike a uore sl-yj- . Li isfc

week a lirm of ., his broktro, h.

Barton. Davis .
& iha.r, ward Itfg j

buyv'8 V4 i- - Island, laiciug ia one
diiy. 9,o30 hu"es. . biuao taa it hix
not posiiblo to ,'.lipo.5' oi any
quantity. of tins, c yctpt at. consider
idtiW couebsions. Ia, Lis Michigan
Lviitral covner ho aitcrol his azures
oa this stock. The- cHangu is merely
an increase of his holdiugs 61 rail-

road securities at the. espensu of Lis

loans and surplus income, for tho czar
oes not keep a liVgo bin'; aecoant.

Eveiything must bear iuiaret, h3
believes. :

'
1 '

The people-- of Chariot' d will
raise 2,500 'fof '20Lh'Miy celebrati-
on.

Every raTroa 1 al i 1 Atlautl
ha a shorthand writer.

I

T!1
.1 W &a

Iow

Statesville, 8. C,

y ,V

Ty Hr: "

1865
urs1 Ihr.' ENTYF-

-

I have bcoj ' 11I n;:ijiiii

made the Toi;( i' t!ie Mil

expe'i hi. : t!i tip."

Bible Fertilizer l'oi . el--
, ii. 'A

-

book valuatioiiH. 1 l'ciit I v c

tilizing materials ! hv-- i

the Field, in the i? U

"
:

tr
TOBiC
is the product of t' --

continuous

. m

effort i. .

fidence as bem

VERYBEST
!

?

yet made. . Crop-- v .

average prices in

- .... V i3;-- T "
OS1 -

- v. - -

gi fi 8 by Agents ui ai
fc

pet&QBX of Vi?giGia

inteeBtmgisiv.Vu-- U lie PlinuBed,'
;'ija43?oam. Our this wnen we stooq at ten paces wun

pistols? ins abuse of me has no

oftcanogA2grniig at
the moon. His invitation comes too
late. Time has been when I might
have been fool enough .o indulge in
such folly lut with age, and a broad-

er view of life and its responsibilities
avlU Jtfti53T4- - have bidden farewell
forever to the Mc'Jarty type of man

hco.
"What people mny think of my

courage, by reason of this letter, I

courageous, dueling would never
couvince them. I know what my

friend will say. I sometimes think
I would rather risk the charge of

cowardice .than that of '3 murder. I
have-trie- d not, tgbe,ioo7severe upon

poor Mc.Cariy,'jsvhose jYasteuV talents
and miserable life: I tral pity!

x iMr WitSUade in this letter to

4n editoriaE published in Capt. Page
McCarty's piper, tho Campaign, kst

(fTiaV;hicaO (SittiW the blow-
ing language': 4iIIvv ch..r. ctoris'ic
of tho individual is Mr. Johnny
Wiso' "l":n;' fipscsh ou the wit""S"

J i
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